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COMMERCIAL REPORT.
New York Markets.

New York, March 29. Cotton quiet,uplands 19 ; Orleans 20. Flour steadier.Wheat dull. Corn dull. Pork firm. Lardquiet, strong and steady. . ,

Gold firm at 16. Money firm. Sterling '

long 8 ; short 9. Governments quiet andfirm. States dull and steady.

A Happy Man. One might tell
without knowing it, that the Editor of
the Rocky Mount Mail is a newly mar-

ried man. His editorials, his selections,
his local items, his poetical quotations,
all gush witlwhappiness delight, ec-sta- cy

i

The roseate hue of bliss tinges every
thought and bieathes through every
line of his last issue. He talks about
wives as angels, marriage as the consum-
mation of earthly joys, divine benedic-
tions, &c., &c, &c.

But this is the honey-moo- n, you
know, and a few blissful expletives may
be pardoned.

Perhaps brother Thorp is like the
fox, and wants to get all the editorial
dogs in the same category with himself.
(jSote. Woodson is absent in Gran

"Dry Times Ahead.1' Under the
above caption, the Local Editor of the
News a few days since humorously re-

ferred to the fact that a large number
corporations in the State were voting

"dry ticket," or to prohibit the
sale ot ardent spirits within such cor-

porate limics. In the course of the ar-

ticle the Local said :

"This gigantic march of the temper-
ance movement is truly alarming to the
thirsty everywhere, and consternation
already breaks in upon the ranks of
even the moderate drinkers. Desertion

now tl.e order of the day, and we
half inclined to hand in our peti-

tion to Brother Whitaker as soon as he
returns home.1'

Our friend, Brother Whitaker, Editor
the Friend of Temperance, the organ
that order in the State, takes our

article as it was meant, and says :r

"We copy the above' from the Local
columns of the Daily News of this city,

the purpose of stating that Brother
Whitaker has returned, and he will
take pleasure in recommending Captain
Woodson to membership in the Friends

Temperance. The Captain will
mike a valuable accession to our noble
Order, and with an occasional gdod
word from his pen, may do the caussof
total abstinence immense service.

"We already have in our Order
brothers Wilsons, of theKinston Gazette,
Stamps, ot the Tarboro Enquirer,
Mitchell, of the Louisburg Courier,
Foote, of the Warren ton Gazette, Gar-
rett, (local) ot the ' Fayettevilh? .Eagle,
Sandford, et the Pe Dee Courier, lynight,

the Wadesboro Herald, Hough, ot
the Fireside Friend, and perhaps others,
equally clever.

"Come in, brother Woodson; you will
in good company."

The tpirit of the Age, of this city, the
organ of the Order ot Good Templars

this State, tecs fit to place the article
the News in a different light. Says

that paper :

"We. were sorry to see the above
article in a late issue of the Raleigh
Daily News. It is faulty in taste,
taulty in moral.-- and reflects no credit,
either on the man who wrote it, or the
paper in' which it appeared. This is
not the first time, by several, that this
paper has attempted to ridicule the
causj ot Temperance - and its ad-

vocates. We like the News and
its Editors. Captain Williams was once
our pupit, and we entertain a strong
personal regard for him. His qualities

head and heart are such as command
the esteem of all who know him. Mr.
Stone, the business manager, we knew
veais a-i- in Petersburg, and towards
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The Spring Stock of Fancy Goods, Notions hisConleetioneries, Fruits, &c,, Toys,
Musical Instruments

of every kind.
In short, a full stock of everything to be
found in a

GENERAL VARIETY STORE, the
is now arriving at
Brown's Museum or Emporium of Fancy Goods.

The AVIARY has been recently re-
stocked with Canaries, Gold ' and Bull
Finches, Java Sparrows, South American aI'.irrots, and the American Mocking and

'llt-- Birds. The
A Q V A II I U 31

.of 'Gold and other small fish is constantly
replenished vitii the must beautiful of the
tinny tribe. x

cl
Two Dozen Children's Carriages

just received. Also a large lot ot
MUSIC A L INS TI2 UMENTS.

Daily arrivals of Fruits and Confection-
eries.

Lar.je of Toys an 1 China Goods
soiling at cost.

For anything and everything, go to
NaT. L. BROWN'S.

inh20-t- f

T 11 K MORNING STAR It"

DAILY EDITION! in

Though only rive years old, basthe largest
daily ciicul.uiou ot any newspaper in the
Siate. and a circulation in vVilniington
riity per cent, larger tivau tuat of any other

"paper.
XV lililiLY EDITION:

Now combined with the "Carolina Farmer,"
making one of Hie best FAMILY JNKWS-I'At'EU- S

in tiie houtli. Circulation very
la.ge and rapidly increasing.

sub-cuiptio- x price: he

Daily Star, year ....S7 00
0 montns .... 3 50
3 months .... 2 00

Weekly -- tar, 1 year .... 2 00
0 mouths .... 1 00

" 3 months .... 50

It may be safely asserted that no news
paper ever established in North Carolina
nas made such lapid progress as Tun
MoitN imo Stau.

Jtt4 Send for specimen copies.
Address, W. H. BERNARD,
jau9-t- f Wilmington, N. O

II I T E G O "O D SW

We ask attention to our large stock of

Xainsook luslins.

.Hull Tilii si ins,

Jaconet .Uuslins,

Checked Muslins.

Striped Muslins,

An

Jacoiif t and Nainsook Edgings,

Wni h we are offering very low.

DAVIS. DRAKE &. CO..

niar; Jy Petersburg, Va.

E N 1' U R Y W 'II IS KEY 1c
Persons in delicate health, olton find il

ailhcuit to obtain a Pure Sunn. nut when'
pivsonbou by tlie.r Physician.-- , and it is
ior Druiiiiista auU other rir&t-- c .s trade
tiua tuo'

is particulrt: iy designed. It is differently
prepared i om
A N Y HIS.KEY IN MARKET,

and is driving nanv old brands out of
uiarliet, e tlie principle upon which

Mini ie is superior.
Tlie almost universal testimony ol those

wiio have useu tlie

CiiM lIlY WHISKIES
is. t'iut Hi ere is uu entire absence of Head
uL-a-i s, ana . tu r di-a- g etaoie after-effec- ts

so olun-- in Hie use ot other
urauu-,- . luis i a uu eel consequence of the

i'uiitv ot the Ceutnry AVhiskies,

and the imourity f many other brands.
tli.-yurt- f . Y. i'U'KE; fourprom- -
iiivnt eneiniots ceitity to Hint fact, viz :

1'i-of-
. SILLIMAN. State Chemist of Con--

llCCllUUl.

l'roi. c. UsllEl'AUD, Jr., State Chemist
ot fouth Carolina.

I'r.d'. V. C --TILDE N, Washington, D. C.

Prof. JOHN. DARBY, New York.

All .!' whom airree in pronouncing it
"Without fault." J.iid "free liom any Uele- -

tenons substance whatever."
For sale by hrsi-clas- s dealers everywhere.
ieo .

G O . M E A. N D S E E

The UHiversal,, Plow,

Jt does a greater variety of work than any
otuerplow in use.

LEACH BROS,
m'hIS-t- f Agefcts for Raleigh, N. C.

s U P E R - P H O S P II A T E

100 Sacks Watson and Clarke's Super-l'tupha- ie,

luj sacRs 'Zells" Super-Phosphat- e.

We have control of these celebrated Phos-
phates for tins market- - We can cheertully
lecominenu them lor cotton or anything
WILLIAMSON, UPCUURCH & THOMAS,

' 'muls-- tt

T IIE ' WILSON" COTTON PLOW

l tne best plow for the cultivation oi cot-
ton mat has ever been invented. Farmers
who use tnem say that cotton cultivated
with this plow will hold betterand produce
a much stronger fibre tuau if cultivated
witn any other plow.

For an explanation of this fact call on,
LEACH BROS.1,

Who are the Agents lor Kaleigh, N. C.
mulS-t-r '

NOON DISPATCH Es7

General Intelligence.
A San Francisco dispatch says that

the bark Lark, from Pandiego for
Eusnedos, has been lost with all on
board.

A mob at Chillicotbe recently hung a
negro man who had committed r pe
upon a respectable white woman.

A Baltimore dispatch says that John
Thompson Mason, Secretary of State,
has died of paralysis.

A bill has passed both Houses of the
Kentucky Legislature providing tor two
homeopathic professors in the Medical
department ol the State University.

The house of Thos. Swain, at Guil-
ford Village, N. H., was burned yester-
day morning. Mrs. Swain, aged 82,
was burned to death, and Mr. Swain
was severely burned trying to save her.

Philadelphia has already subscribed
nearly $300,000 for the Centennial
celebration.

F. Hahn, a Virginia drover, was rob-
bed and murdered here last night.

Heavy rains at Washington yesterday
interrupted the telegraphs.

Racing Between the Oxford and
Cambridge Boat Crews.

London, March 29. The race be-

tween the Oxford and Cambridge boat
crew3 on the Thames toek place on this
afternoon. The banks of the river were
lined with spectators, and the most in-

tense interest was manifested in the
scene, business almost entirely suspend-
ed in the city. Betting was two to one
on the Cambridge crew before the race
commenced.

The race was won by the Cambridge
crew by three lengths. ,

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.

New York Affairs The Severe Gale,

New York, March 28. The steam-
ships 'Celtic," "City ol Paris" and
"Rhein" have $169,000 in specie lor
Europe. Three steamships and several
others, bountl to sea to-da- y, will not
sail until the tremendous easterly gale
now prevailing subsides.

The bank statement shows a los3 In
the reserve of $594,425.

The gale is increasing and the rain
pouring in torrents. Awning and street
signs have been blown down. About
one hundred feet of the Postoffice fence
in Park Row has just blown down, no
one hurt. All out-do- or labor to-d- ay is
suspended. No vessels left for sea to
day.

The Postal Car and Railway Confer
ence is still in session. No result known
as yet.

Joseph A. Jackson, a wealthy pawn
broker, died last night from wounds re
ceived from robbers three years ago.
His assailants are serving long terms in
prison.

Nothing new in the Goodrich rmur- -

der case to-da-

Washington Affairs.
Washington, March 29. It is proper

to say that the motion to reconsider the
confirmation of Col. Scrugg, as Ministei
to Uogota, was carried, but the second
vote was not taken and Colcuel Scruggs- -

was not rejected by the Senate.' His
friends claim that he had no knowledge
or connection with anv Georgia ring.

Tlie award of $268,000 to Farragui
for forcing fleets and the way to New
Orleans was confirmed. The govern-
ment resisted the claim.

The Postmaster General thinks the
great railroads will appeal to Congress,
but hardly dare withdraw the postal
ears in the meanwhile.

Arrest of an Indian Officer for Tak
ing a False Census of the North
Carolina Indians.
Washington, March 29. Captain D,

t . Joeknack, ol the Indian office, wa
arrested to-d- ay under a bench warrant
issued by Judge Carter, on the indict
ment iouud iu United States Court foi
theWestern District of North Carolina,
against several patties tor conspiring to
deiraud the government by the allegeo
making ot a false census of the easten.
band ot Cherokees. He was delivereo
uto the hands of the Marshal and

gave bail Ur his appearance
w hen wanted.

The Hurricane in Mississippi.
Canton, March 29th. A hurricane

swept through this city last night. A
large number oi houses were destroyer
and several persous reported killed.
Two loaded cars were lilted from tlit
railroad track and one ol them badly
wrecked.

The Philadelphia Wife Murderer.
Philadelphia, March 29. The wife

murderer, Chas. J. Cloak, upon habeas
corpus for bail, on plea of insanity. Tht
court declintd to hear the evidence ana
remanded the prisoner without bail.

The Condition ot James Urooks and
George Curtis.

New York, March 29. Jas. Brooks
is worse, liis disease 13 chronic dysen-tar- y.

George W. Curtis improves steadily.

The English Boat Race.
London, March 294:30 p. m. The

Oxford crew rowed from 39 to 43 strokes
per minute, and the Cantans from 38 to
42 strokes. The time of race was 20
minutes 35 seconds.

The Penis oi the Rail.
Baltimore, March 29. In a collision

on the Northern Central Railroad, near
Liverpool, the freight tiain was wreck
ed and burned and two persons killed.

Weather Report.
Washington, March 29. For the

South Atlantic States, westerly winds
aud cuar weather.

gvvERYTHING USUALLY FOUND

In a First-Cla- ss Drng Store
At SIMPSON'S.

nov26-t- f

CQANTZ SEA --FOAM' POWDERS.

Dooley's Yeast Powders.
Royal Baking Powders,

inch 19tf W. C. STRONACH.

people of this State met at Hillsboro,
on the 21st ot July 1788, to take into
consideration the Constitution of the
United States, and to fix on a place for
holding the future meetings of the Gen
eral Assembly, and place of residence
of the Chief Officers of the State. The
Convention resolved not to fix on any
one particular point, but determined
that the Capitol should be erected
within ten miles of the place agreed on.
A ballot was taken, and a maioritv
voted "lor the plantation whereon Isaac
lunter now resides in the county of

Wake," but the General Assembly was
authorized to meet elsewhere until con
venient buildings could be erected. In
1789 and 1790 the General Assembly
met in Fayettevilleand in 1791 92 in
Newoern. At the latter session, the
above selection was confirmed, and
Frederick Harnett, Willie Jones, Joseph
McDowell, i'homas Blount, VYihiarn
Johnston Dawson and Jame9 Martin.
isqs., Commissioners, purchased oq the

5th day t4 April, 1792, of Joel Lane,
one thousand acres of land, "at Wake
Court House," lor the use of the public.
1 he "city" was called RALEiGH.in honor
of Sir Walter Raleigh, who in 1584 fit
ted out the first expedition that landed
on the shores of North Carolina, and
who in 1587 despatched a number of
colonists to Roanoke Island in this
State under the charge of John White,
who was duly commissioned "Govern.
or ot the citv ot lialeieli. ' which
"city" was laid out on the Northern

end ot Roanoke Ishland.
The corner stone of the first Capitol

was laid earlv in 1792, and the Legisla
ture met in Raleigh for the first time qn
the 31st of December, 1794. Unlike
our present Capitol, there was no pro-
vision in the first for the public offices.
The offices of the Secretary of State and
Comptroller were in a building on the
northern boundary of the Capitol
Square, immediately in front of the pre-
sent National Hotel, while the Gover
nor's office was at the le!t of the Wash- -

ngton Monument as you enter trom the
south gate, and immediately opposite
was the Treasurer's and Adiutant Gene
ral's offices. The records, beina stored
n the outer buildings, wrere not

destroyed with the Capitol when it was
burned on the 21st of June, 1831.

An amusing incident has been related
to us in connection with the burning of
the Capitol: William Hill, (father of
Dr. Wra. G. Hill) was Secretary of State,
and while the Capitol was in flames,
being exceedingly solicitous to preserve
the invaluable records of his office, he
procuied vehicles and removed his
books and papers to the square on which
the Deaf and Dumb Institution now
stands, where they were dumped out
in great contusion. Alter the tore was

t i 1 li tover, he had them carried uack to nis
office (which had not been burned,) and
began the tedious task ot
them. The late Judge Badger came in
and finding Secretary Hill hard at work,
remarked that lie would Lot "straighten
out those papers for $5,000." By great
exertion, however, the Secretary suc
ceeded in re arranging them, and at the
next session of the General Assembly a
resolution w7as introduced proposing to
pay Mr. Hill $500 for his extra work.
The resolution was rejected, and a
resolution censuring Mr. Hill for "endan-
gering the State's papers," was adopted
in its stead ! .

At this date, when the systematic
and careful manner in which Mr. .Hill
kept his papers is known and appre-
ciated by all who have had occasion to
examine records of his office during
his extended term, this vote ot censure
is amusing . It was certainly a most
extraordinary and undeservid reflection
oh one of the most faithful officers who
ever served the State.

In those days there were no railroads,
and but few members of the General
Assembly could reach Raleigh by the
old stages, so most of them came on
horseback, on the day preceding the
meeting of the General Assembly, and
some of the main roads leading into the
city presented very much the appear-
ance of a holiday. The people living
back from the roads came out to see the
line horses oi the Members and as they
pas.-e-d on the members resembled de-

tachments ot cavalry. On their arrival
in the city, they lound many country
people who came iu for the purpose of
making arrangements for taking Care of
the hoists during the session." The
horses were brought in every Saturday,
so that the owners could see how they
were being cared for, and Dr. Miller, of
Cleaveland, informed us at the last ses- -
sion (lS72-'73- ,) that it was quite excit
ing to wituess the horse-racin- gs on
Hillsboro and Newborn streets, between
the Legislators on Saturdays.

An Old Landmark Gone. Yester-

day afternoon, about 5 o'clock, the
alarm of fire was given by the bell at
the Metropolitan Market House. It
was occasioned by the burning ot what
was known as the old "Seweil Place"
on Newbern Avenue. It seems that the
building caught from sparks from the
chimney, and the roof being T.ke an old
tinder box, the building was soon
wrapped in flames. The building was
occupied by C. W. Lambeth, Esq., and
we are glad to know that all the furni-
ture was saved except that ot two
rooms. We suppose that this housefwas
one of the, oldest in the city, as the Hate
of its erection goes back some sixty
years, and around it clusters the many
memories dear to the heart ot many old
inhabitants of this placed This old

1 welling was once the centre of hospita-
lity and fashion, and its rooms have
been adorned by the presence of North
Ca olina's most distinguished sons.
Would that we had the necessary data
to give a sketch of the history of this
building. It was one, of Raleigh's
landmarks, and its destination destroys
one of the links in the chain connecting
the present with the past. We learn
that the property is owned by Wm.
Beach, Eiq., of Philadelphia, who pur-
chased it from Gen. B. Grimes.

One Hundked Agents Wanted.
Prof. P. S. Hicks, of this city, advertis-
es elsewhere this morning that he
wants one hundred agents. See his
notice.

he ftolcijjlt gathj Qtw$.
of
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LOCAL MATTER.

E. C. WOODSON, City Editor

tf. Correspondent will please write
one side ot the paper. JtP2 ;

Local Briefs. is
NVB.-Broughto-

n, Esq , Editor of the are
Spirit of the Age, has been canvassing
Wilmington this week.

A. J. Burton, Esq., has established
law office at Weldon. Success to oF

Andrew.
Of

A portmonaie was lost on Friday
night between the Peace Iustitute and

store of the Messrs. Tucker. See
notice. tor

We learn that the Insane Asylum was
somewhat damaged yesterday by the
severe wind. The tin was blown from

portion of the roof. of
Wilmington is to have a colored lec-

turer this week on a subject of a litera-
ry character. The lecturer is a graduate

Lincoln University, Pa.
The Georgia papers tell us that ar-

rangements are Uring made to carry
passengefs from New York to Savannah,
without change ot cars, to go into clfect
next season.

In our Local yesterday morning we
stated that Mr. "T. R. Purcell" had of
become associated in an editorial capac-
ity with the State Agricultural Journal.

should have read "T. R. Purnell."
bs

Mis. R. Koella announces elsewhere
this mornings issue that she can

furnish board with plesant rooms for
gentlemen, at the cottage on Dawson in
street, nearly opposite the 3Iethodist of
Church. .

Amusing yesterdav. to witness the
numberless races that, were occurring
almost every minute in quest of hats.
There is no condition in hie in which a
man receives so little sympathy as when

is in pursuit of his own hat.
We were pleased to see in our office

yesterday Messrs. Jno. W. Dunham and
William K. Davis, Senators from Wil-
son and Franklin. Major Dunham has
been spending some time with his
lriends iu the western portion of the
State. of

Oun CnuupiiES To-Da- Divine
services will be held at the following
Churches to day, (Sunday.) Strangers
and others in the city are earnestly and
cordially invited to attend. Gentle
manly ushers will be present to cond uc-visit- ors

to pews which are always free.
" Edenton Street Methodist Church,

Edentou street, Rev. A. W. Mangum,
officiating. Services at 11 o'clock a. m.
and 7i o'clock p. m. .

Baptist Church, corner Salisbury and
Edenton streets. Rev. A. F. Redd,
D. D., officiatin;. Services at 11 o'clock
a. si. and 8 o'clock p. m.

Presbyterian Church, corner Salisbury
and Morgan streets, Rev. J. M. Atkin
son, D. D. officiating. Services at 11
o'clock a. M. and 71 o'clock p. M. -

Christ's (Episcopal) Church, Wilming
ton street, Kev. K. S. Mason, U. L).,
officiating, services at 11 o'clock a. m.

and Tlo'clock p.m. -

St. John's (Catholic) Church, corner
Morgan & Wilmington streets. Rev. J.
V. McNamani, priest, officiating. High
mass at 11 o'clock. Vespers at o o'clock
P. M.

Person street Methodist Church, R-jv- .

Mr. W. II. Bobbitt officiating. Service
at 11 o'clock a. in., and 7i a. m.

Accidental, Death of a Citizen
op Northampton. The Roanoke News
of yesterday ives the following ac
count ol the accidental death a few days
since ot Mr. Joseph Copeland, a. worthy
citizen of Northampton county. Says
the Neves :

"Mr. Copeland was at work in afield,
which he was clearing, and having oc- -

casion to oreak a suck raised u ano
struck it across a lo;. It snapped in
two, the broken, fragment rebounded
and the end struck... him on the temple,I.causing a violent concussion, wnicu
stunned him for sometime. He recov
ered sufficiently to go to his house and
tell his wile what had happened, .and
died in about an hour. The uniortu
nate man stood deseivedly high in the
community in which he lived, and many
are the expressions ot sympathy tor nis
bereaved family."

The "Concokd Sun." Tlie first

number of this weekly, published at
Concord, N. C , bj Chorles F. Harris,
Esq , is to hand. It presents a neat
appearance, and we welcome it to our
exchange list. Says the Editor in his
salutatory :

"The Sun will adopt for its politi-
cal course Sound aud Lileral Conserta
tive Principles, and while it is Dot my
intention to make the Sun a partisan
journal or a "redhof paper, still it will
endorse and approve "t7ie RigJit," and
expose ana conutmn mo hivh-j- ,

either in County, State or uovernmen- -

ul Administration, and Ireely and lear- -

lessly criticise the public acts aud
views of statesmen in both parties.

The ToKNADO. The wind was very

strong and damacin'T to lences and

trees in all parts of this county yes-

terday south of Raleigh, and through
the Rhamkatte section, the trees suffered
severely anl the fences are almost com-

pletely blown to peices. Mr. Simon
Hayes lost mauy of his fine fruit trees,
and the same may be said of the place
of Mr. Badger.

Good Smoking Tobacco. We' were

made the recipients yesterday of some
ele,rant "Mechanic's SmokiDg Tobacco"
that is beiug manitactured by the
Alamance Tobacco Company, at Com-

pany Shops, on the; line of the N. C.
Road. Thanks.

Wilmington Markets.
Wilmington, March 29. Spirits tur-

pentine dull ; no sales reported. Rosin dullat $2.70 for strained. ,

Crude Turpentine quiet at $2.50 for
hard; $100 for yellow dip and virgin.

Tar market quiet $2.50.

Foreien Markets.
London, March 29. Consols closed at 8251

Fives 9L
Paris, March 29. Rentes 55a 62.
Liverpool, March 29. Cotton opened

firm ; uplands 9ai ; Orleans 9.

JE AD Y THIS MORNING!
State igricultural Journal.
Saturday, March 29th, 1873.
Contents-Gua- no.

Planting Corn on Fresh Land.
A Valuable Crop.

Broadcast Corn for Soiling.

Peas Less Land and Better Tillage.

The Cotton Fever in Georgia.

How to Cultivate Cotton.

Resources of North Carolina. ;

AgriculturaljClubs.

Our Agricultural Fairs.
Words over Our Work.

State Fair
North Carolina at Vienna.

Editorial Notes.
State News.

German Immigration.
Hardy Border Plants.

Fashions inJGardenlng.tc, te., &.C., &.c.

ONLY $2.00 PER ANNUM.

Five Cents Per Copy.

K. T. FULGHUM,
mh29-t- f Editor and Proprietor.

E W A R R I V A L 8.
Sugar-cure- d Canvassed, uncanv&ssed

JN. u. Hams.
Sugar-cure- d Smoked Beef.

" Strips, Sides and Shoulder
Bacon. .

Bologna Sausage and Beef Tongues.
30 Boxes Cakes and Crackers, ad kinds.
100 sacks Virginia Family Flour.
50 Barrels Patapsco county Flour and

otner grades of Flour.
Pickles in barrels and jars. - '
Lard, best Family, in tierctS, kegs and

buckets.
300 gallons of Cuba Molasses.
Syrups of different grades.
Marckerel No. 1, 2 and 3, bbls., " bbls

aud kits.
Sugar, Dem'r, P. R. and all grades, re-

fined. ;

Coffee, Mocha, Java, Lagulre and Rio.
25 Boxes Candy and Raisins.
2J bbls. Early Rose Potatoes and Bald-

win Apples. .'
A few Boxes Oranges.
Different grades of Family Soap.
50 Bushels Pea-nut- s and a small lot of

seed Oats.
Cotton Yarn, Parlow Matches and a

etood assortment of Fancy Groceries.
At

WYATT, GREEN & CO'S,
(South-sid- e Market Square.)

Goods delivered promptly without
charge In the city. .

'

We also respectfully solicit Consignment
of country produce.

meh28 tf .;

JJJLOUR! FLOUR 1 ! FLOUR 1 11

100 Barrels Bur's Extra Flour,
5U " JbUk River " '

2u0 Sacks Virginia EVand Super-
fine Flour, --t20 Barrels people's faVorlte Family
Flour, (good as Patapsco.)

In store and arriving.
WILLIAMSON, UPCHORCH & THOMAS.

mh!8-t- f

R S . H . W . MILL E R '8
ROvlRDIJTG HOUSE,

Corner of Newbern Avenue and For-so- n

Street. i -

mh'25-3-

OODA CRACKERS AND LEMON
J CAKES. .

In Boxes and Barrels,
mt)2i-t- f G. T. STRONACH & BRO.

YV
7 HISKEY, WINE AND BRANDY

A large lot of both Fine and Common
Liquors. Just received.

lilU2o-t-r i. r. HTttOJNACll A BKO.

n O L. D E N S Y R U Pvx
.rut up for Family use In 5 gallon Kegs,
m h25-- if G. T. S I RON ACH & BRO.

BBLS. EARLY ROSEio POTATOES,
10 Barrels Early Goodrich Potatoes,
10 " Peach Blow "
10 Jachson White's "

lo " Prince Albert's
5 " silver Skin Onions.

feh23-t-f WAYNE ALLJOTT.

ABBIT SKINS WANTED.R
I want to buy "10 million," more or less,

of Rabbit Skins, and solicit applications
from those who can supply large lots.

SL J. L. LABIAUX,
Ridgeway, N.C.

mch28-t-f .

AT AND LARD
40 Boxes, 20,000 lbs. Bulk Sides.

" " "40 Shoulders4
10 Tierces Leaf Lard.
20 Kegs Lard.
25 Half Kegs Lard.
25 Buckets Lard.
Receiving this day, bought since the de-

cline.
WILLIAMSON, UPCHURCH & TIIOMAS.
--

J00 BUSHELS STOCK PEAS

mcnlOtf W. C. 8 iRONACU.

O LD CUSTOMERS, FRIENDS, &o

J. A. JONES having this day sold oat his
stock of

Books Stationery, Sheet Music, &c.,
to me, I resume business as his successor'
at the old stand,

No. 15 FayetteTilIe street,
RALEIGH, N. C,

I shall endeavor to keep a good stock of
the latest and most popular books, which I
shall sell at the lowest cash prices.

I respectfully solicit (Orders from the old
customers of the house, and others wishing
goods in my line. -

The latest New Periodicals kept ceh.
.tantlyonhand.

L. BRANSON,
Successor to J. A. Jones, -

I
Ttrtoira of Subscription to the CAPITAL

STOCK of the Old North State Life Itsor-an- ce

Company have been opened In
Raleigh, at the Law office of Messrs..
Batchelor, EdwarusA ATOs'pABSfilV

B F. LONG,
mhza-t- l Incorporators,

ville.) Brother Thorp advises all the
young men to get married. He wants
to congratulate 'em all he doe3 on
the realization of some of the happi-
ness he now feels. Happy man!

Still Another. ince writing the
above, we have seen McSween, of the
Fayettetille Eagle, who is en route to his
home in Fayetteville, from a bridal
tour to New York, and is stopping at
the Y'arboro.

Mc. says he can endorse the advice of
the Editor of the Rocky Mount Mail
that he would be glad to 6ee all ot his
young friends married lor he thinks
married life a great improvement on
single cossedness.

Mc. looks happy and we doubt not he
is sincere bnt we " can't see it" now.
(Woodson is in Granville.)

Semi-Weekl- y Gazette, We re-

ceived yesterday the first issue of the
Semi-Weekl- y Kinston Gazette. We are
glad to see this evidence of prosperity
on the part of its worthy and clever
Editor Mr. Wilson.

If the people ot Kioston and Lenoir
will sustain the Gazette as they ought,
it will do more than any other means
to advance the material interests of
their town and county.

We ltke the tone of the Gazette. Its
enterprising Editor deserves to be sus--

tained.

Musical and Literary Entertain
ment. Friday evening there was a most
charming musical and literary enter-
tainment at the Peace Institute The
audience was large but select, as it was
invited. Both in their musical perfor-
mances, and literary recitations, the
young ladies acquitted themselves
admirably, and the hearers left at the
end of the entertainment with the im-

pression that the course at Peace
Institute was adapted in every way to
fit young ladies to become useful mem
bers of society.

The State Fair. Says the Asheville
Citizen of a recent date :

"It seems that the citizens of Raleigh
display a lamentable carelessness to-

wards the interests of the State Fair.
They refuse to subscribe enough to even
fit up, in a suitable manner, grounds for
the annual exhibition. Charlotte offers
inviting inuueements, and it would not
surprise us if the society holds its fu
ture rairs at that point. Let those
most liberally disposed receive the ben
efit." . ;

'

Lost Volume. The Editor of the
Roanoke News says that on Wednesday
morring last he placed upon the Ral
eigh train, in charge of a treind. a bun
dle containing the first volume of that
paper, to be conveyed to Mr Armstrong
ot this citv to be bound. I he said
bundle was lost and the Editor is anx
ious to recover it. Any one raiding the
same will confer a favor upon him bv
tlelivering it to Mr. Armstrong.

Returned. Our Managing Editor
returnedvhonie yesterday, after an ab
sence of some ten days on a tour
through several of the more Southern
States.. He will give in our next a
review of manv things' which he6aw
and learned during his trip.

Genuine Makcii Weather.. March

wis upon us yesterday in earnest, and
the howling f the winds throus hout
the day rendered it thoroughly dis
agreeable for those who were compelled
to oe upon the streets.

(2) A pure stimulant,- Century
Whiskey !

NLW ADVFKTlSFMEVrs.
AT O T I C E
LN
On FRIDAY the 18th of April, 1S73, 1 will

proceed to sell on te respective premists,
by older ot the Board ol City uoui mission-ers- .

the ToWN LOT.- - of the iollowing DE
LINQUENT T AXPA YEkS or as much
thereof as will pay the taxes for the year
1872.

Bledsoe, M. A.'
Bryan,

7.20
Mrs. N. M. . 7.20

Branch, Shade 5.80
Busbee, Quent 64.0
Best, R. W. for Mrs. E. V. Bynum, 01.98
Best, It. W. 3.42
Bennett, Aaron 3.60
Bryan, Jordan tK)

Carpenter, Mrs. A. 4.20
C.iUon, W. V. 5.40
Pood, O. L 14.40
Dinkins, Bryan 4 80
Dixon Mrs. 3.00
Evans, Margaretha 3.30
Finnell, Ricnard 12.00
Gallagher, John 18.72
Green Mitchell, 4.80
Howell, B. N. 38.11

Hunter, Osborne 6.00
Harris, V. N. 26.20
Haywood, W. D. 72,00
Lane, Edward 3.80

Jones Friday 10.72
Henry, Mrs. 78.00

. Mayner, Elizabeth --

Olds,
1.20

L. H. 25.20
Page, Henry 7.16
Pool, Jae 6.32
Pool, Lewis 3.40
Pennington Henry 48.00

Russell, W. H. 3.00
Rogers. Wm. G. for Marion Smith. 5.40
Squire, William ft.GO

Smith, Julius 3.00
Thompson, Mr?. M. C. 4.20
Teaslev, Edward 10.40
Upmau, iliiRi-lln- s 6.80
Vaugbn, Mrs. Laura X. 8.40
Weaver, Eliva GO

Weir, John 11.40

SG68.93
51.90

$017.03
M. GRAUSM AN. Clerk.

Ralei2h. N. a. March 28th, 1873. 29-t- d.

iYrV KEGS NAILS:
50 keas Horse aud Mole Shoes.
Saddles. Collars, Bi idles and Harness of

all discriptions, at
mar U-- tf .G, T. STRONACH & BRO'S.

him and the intelligent and witty Local
Editors, Messrs. Woodson & Syme, we
cherish the most kindly feelings. We
have received courtesies from them all,
and we wish them-well- , and because we
wish them and their paper well, we give
them a gentle hint by asking the iol-lowi-

questions :

"Is it the deliberate purpose of the
Raleigh News to ridicule the cause ol
Temperance?

"Do its Editors propose to make it
the champion of Iutemperance and the
orjxan of t lie gnS sellers i

"It is in danger ot being so regarded
bv many ot our bust citizens."

We thank the Editor ot the Sjnritoj
the Aqe, Dr. Prithard, lor the kindly
sentiments he expresses towards th
Editors ot the News, and hope we may
ever merit his nood oninious. But in
the absence of Capt. Woo.lson. the Lo
cal Editor of the News, we feel culled
upon to reply to the remarks of Dr
Piitchard.

The News is not nor has ever been an
ad.ccAte ot the temperance cause, nor
is it an advocate ot intemperance. It
is what it professes to be. a political and
news journal. Its columns, however,
have evet been oneu and free to those
who are advocating the cause in which
the Spirit of the Age is engaged, yet we
have never felt ourselves under any ob
ligations to become the peculiar champ
ions of the Friends ot temperance or
Order ot Good Templars. Both .of them
have our best wishes for their success
But we shall ever deem ourselves at lib
erty to speak in any 'manner we may
think. ht ot any ubjtct whatever, so
long as we feel that we are not violating
unv ot the acuno wledued laws ot moj 4,
raiitv or virtue.

In iustice to the Political Editor of
the News, to whom reterenee is made
in the above extract, we wouul state
that he is in no respect responsible lor
any article that may appear in our local
columns. He rarely sees any local mat-

ter until alter it is published.
As we have made no war upon the

temperance papers, as some of our St;ite
cotemporaiies have done, but have
rather given them aid whenever desired,
we think the attack of the Spirit of the
Age is both uncalled for and unjust.
We copy the following article, without
endorsing it, from a late number ot the
Piedmont Press, only to show how some
of our cotemporaries have attacked the
position of that paper. Says the Press:

"The Spirit of the Age, a temperance
paper published at Raleigh, advocates
making liquor selling or drinking, a
cause of non-eligibii- ty to church mem-ueiship,sa- ys

an Ex.
"Yes. and we always set such felloes

down as lauatics, and regard tliem as
dangerous to the morals of society as
rum-selle- rs and tipplers."

In conclusion, we must be permitted
io wpi-Muu- i "-B-'- i
the Ji.ge uia not iais.e me same view oi
our article as did the Friend of Tem
perance, which was not intended as any
slur upon the temperance cause, but
wiitten in the usual good-humor- ed style
of our Local Editor.

The Spiung Trade. We failed to
invite attention yesterday to the adver-

tisements of Messrs. Davis, Drake &
Co.. of Petersburg, Va. i hi3 is one of
the largest dry goods houses in the
South, aud offer as many inducements
to the trade as can be found elsewhere
Messrs. Davis, Drake cc Co., are too
well known to the North Carolina pup
lie to need any commenaation at our
hands.


